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Moderator

Abdul Alim

UNICEF ROSA

Non-contributory Social Protection in South Asia: 
An overview from a child, equity and gender perspective

Dr. Abdul Alim is currently the Regional Advisor for Social Policy covering South Asia 
for UNICEF and is based in Kathmandu. For the last 20 years he has worked with the 
United Nations Children’s Fund in the developing world covering countries in South 
Asia, South East Asia, CEE/CIS, and the Middle East. His major interest is in the 
application of results-based management and Human Rights based Approach to 
reform social policy and planning with an emphasis on social service delivery. He is a 
member of UN Development Policy Network. 
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Yannick Markhof

IPC-IG

Non-contributory Social Protection in South Asia: 
An overview from a child, equity and gender perspective

Yannick joined the IPC-IG in 2019 where he works as a Researcher on issues around 
the design, implementation, and evaluation of social protection initiatives. 
Previously, he has been a Carlo-Schmid-Fellow sponsored by the German Academic 
Exchange Service (DAAD) at the IPC-IG where his work focused on the South Asia 
region. Currently, he is involved in projects with the UNICEF Regional Office South 
Asia (ROSA) and country agendas in Afghanistan and Pakistan. Yannick is an 
economist by trade with particular interest in quantitative research into poverty, 
inequality, and comparative development. He holds an MSc with distinction in 
Economics for Development from the University of Oxford and a BSc in International 
Economics from the University of Tuebingen.
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Pedro holds a BA with Honours in International Relations from the University of 
Brasília (UnB) and a Master’s degree in International Relations from Jawaharlal Nehru 
University, India. He is a specialist in social policies and programmes of the global 
South, focusing on South–South cooperation. Pedro has over 12 years of work 
experience in research and international development, and he has been a researcher 
at the IPC-IG since 2013. During this time, he has taken on a number of research-
related roles related to the assessment of social protection systems and programme
design. He has authored over 40 publications based on his work experience with 
over 20 developing countries in Latin America, Africa, the Middle-East and Asia.
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Charlotte holds a Master’s Degree in Poverty and Development from the Institute of 
Development Studies (IDS), Brighton, UK, and a Bachelor’s Degree in Political 
Science from the University College Maastricht, Netherlands. At the IPC-IG, 
Charlotte has been working on child- and gender-sensitive social protection in 
countries in the Middle East and North Africa (MENA), South Asia and Latin 
America. Before joining the Centre in September 2016, she worked as a Research 
Assistant for the Centre for Social Protection (CSP) at IDS as well as for the
German Development Cooperation (GIZ) in Brazil and the Ministry for National 
Planning and Economic Policy (MIDEPLAN) in Costa Rica. Charlotte’s main research 
interest lies in the area of gender and social policies.



Non-contributory social protection in South Asia: An 
overview from a child, equity and gender perspective

Reference studies

1 - Overview of social protection systems in 
South Asia;

2 - Child-sensitive social protection in South 
Asia—assessing programmes’ design 
features and coverage of children;

3 - Gender and social protection in South 
Asia: an assessment of the design of non-
contributory programmes

By Charlotte Bilo, Pedro Arruda and Yannick Markhof (IPC-IG)

https://ipcig.org/pub/eng/OP441_Overview_of_social_protection_systems_in_South_Asia.pdf
https://ipcig.org/pub/eng/OP441_Overview_of_social_protection_systems_in_South_Asia.pdf
https://ipcig.org/pub/eng/OP442_Child_sensitive_social_protection_in_South_Asia.pdf
https://ipcig.org/pt-br/publication/29146


Webinar Series: Social Protection in South Asia

Date Topic

Webinar 1: May 28 Non-contributory social protection in 
South Asia: An overview from a child 
equity and gender lens

Webinar 2: June 25 Social expenditure in South Asia and Fiscal 
Space for UCB in the COVID-19 crisis

Webinar 3: July 23 Social protection legislative frameworks in South Asia 
from a child-rights perspective + evidence linking 
social protection programmes with child poverty, 
economic growth and improvement in cognitive and 
human capital development including labor 
productivity

Webinar 4: August 20 Nepal and Sri Lanka: Pre-COVID-19 social 
protection profile and crisis response

Webinar 5: September 24 Bangladesh, India, and Pakistan: Pre-
COVID-19 social protection profile and 
crisis response

Webinar 6: October 22 Bhutan and Maldives: Pre-COVID-19 social 
protection profile and crisis response

Forthcoming: Now available:

1) Overview of social protection systems in 
South Asia

2) Child-sensitive social protection in South 
Asia—assessing programmes’ design 
features and coverage of children

3) Gender and social protection in South 
Asia: an assessment of the design of non-
contributory programmes



Purpose of 
the study

Comprehensively map the design of non-contributory 
social protection in South Asia

Analyse the core challenges and opportunities faced by 
programmes in light of their design, operational features 

and overall context.

As much as the sample limitations allow, infer trends, 
challenges and opportunities that characterise the social 

protection systems in the region.



Considerations about the study sample

Sample of 51 programmes from all South Asian 
countries, drawn from IPC-IG and UNICEF (2019a)

IPC-IG and UNICEF (2019a) built their inventory through independent desk 
reviews and consultations with UNICEF Country Offices starting in 2016

IPC-IG and UNICEF (2019a) was particularly influenced by a previous series of country studies by the 
Asian Development Bank (ADB 2012g; 2012h; 2012a; 2012c; 2012b; 2012d; 2012f; 2012e). 



Typology of programmes used



Inclusion and exclusion criteria for our sample

Only includes 
programmes hosted and 

overseen by central 
government authorities

Only includes non-
contributory 
programmes

Does not include 
generalised and 

universal forms of 
subsidy for commodities 

and services, or 
contributory pension 

schemes

Only includes 
programmes with 

information regarding 
coverage, benefit level, 
budget and features of 
the eligibility/selection 

process



Regional context of poverty and vulnerability



Snapshots of poverty and vulnerability in South Asia

11 million children of 
primary school age and 18 
million children of lower 
secondary age are out of 

school

Only 2 countries satisfy the 
1.2% neonatal mortality 
target established in SDG 

3.2

Challenging geographical 
settings, conflict and 

weather-related shocks
hamper provision of public 

services

Heterogeneous 
demographic profiles

Lack of diversification in 
some economies

On average, 81% of 
employment is informal



Overview of our programme sample



Unpacking the components of each programme
Figure 2. Number of programmes by country, disaggregated by relevance of 

programme subcomponents

• Most programmes in our sample focus on a single
initiative, though over a quarter are comprehensive
programmes, with a number of equally strong
components.



Programme typology



Programme
typology

• The most common programmes in our sample 
are UCTs, followed by CCTs

• Bangladesh illustrates the typical situation in 
the region: many programmes with a good 
balance between highly complex initiatives 
yielding multiple benefits and some highly 
specialised programmes more centred around 
one type of intervention

• At one extreme, larger countries such as 
Pakistan and India tend to have larger 
programmes promoting multiple interventions

• At the other extreme, countries such as 
Maldives have smaller programmes, each 
promoting a more specific intervention



Programmes’ targeted 
groups
• Larger countries such as India, Bangladesh and 

Pakistan seem to cover more groups under each 
programme whereas smaller countries, such as 
Maldives, Sri Lanka and Bhutan, cover less groups 
per programme. 

• Poverty and childhood are the most prevalent 
eligibility criteria. 

• Gender and disability are the most important 
prioritisation criteria. 



Targeting mechanisms

Most common targeting mechanisms
• Categorical targeting 
• Means test and PMT 
• Geographic criteria



Conditionalities



Conditionalities

• Around ¼ of programmes have conditionalities

• All conditional programmes employ categorical 
targeting

• ¾ of conditional programmes target children. 
Women are also an important group

• Most conditionalities refer to life-cycle specific 
enablers (such as school-related conditionalities for 
children and perinatal medical visits for pregnant 
and lactating women) 

• CCTs seem to be more common in Bangladesh and 
Pakistan and, to a lesser extent, Maldives, India and 
Nepal

• Controversial conditionality in Bangladesh’s SESP, 
SESIP and HSSP



Type of benefit and 
delivery mechanism
• Cash is the most predominant type of 

benefit delivered by programmes in our 
sample

• Food distribution programmes reach the 
most beneficiaries

• Two-thirds of the programmes only yield 
one type of benefit

• Banks and service point payment stations 
are the two most common cash delivery 
mechanisms 

• 12 of 38 programmes that provide cash use 
more than one payment modality



Programme coverage

• Coverage differences across countries 
are in line with their demographic 
differences



Concluding remarks: policy considerations

AFGHANISTAN, MALDIVES AND 
PAKISTAN SHOULD ROLL OUT 
FLAGSHIP SCHOOL FEEDING 

PROGRAMMES;

AFGHANISTAN SHOULD 
EXPERIMENT WITH MORE 

SPECIALISED, STREAMLINED 
AND EASIER-TO-MANAGE 

INTERVENTIONS TARGETING 
INDIVIDUALS AND 

HOUSEHOLDS, IN ADDITION TO 
ALREADY EXISTING LOCAL 

DEVELOPMENT FUNDS;

NEPAL COULD BENEFIT FROM 
AN INSTITUTIONALISED, 

PERMANENT CASE 
MANAGEMENT TO ISSUE 

MISSING DOCUMENTATION TO 
APPLICANTS, OR AT LEAST 

PROVIDE SPECIFIC SUPPORT;

AFGHANISTAN, BHUTAN, 
PAKISTAN AND, TO A LESSER 
EXTENT, MALDIVES SHOULD 

CONSIDER LAUNCHING 
FLAGSHIP INITIATIVES 

SPECIFICALLY TARGETING 
PREGNANT AND LACTATING 

WOMEN.

PROGRAMMES TARGETING 
UNMARRIED WOMEN COULD 
SUPPLEMENT CASH BENEFITS 
WITH ADDITIONAL SERVICES 

TO ENABLE PRODUCTIVE 
INCLUSION AND OVERALL 
SOCIAL EMPOWERMENT



Concluding remarks: policy recommendations

PRODUCTIVE INCLUSION 
PROGRAMMES SHOULD BE 

FURTHER STIMULATED IN THE 
REGION;

CONDITIONAL CASH TRANSFERS 
AIMED AT IMPROVING 

EDUCATIONAL OUTCOMES, WHICH 
ARE VERY COMMON IN 
BANGLADESH, SHOULD 

SUPPLEMENT THE CASH BENEFIT 
WITH ADDITIONAL TRAINING AND 

SERVICES TO BETTER ACHIEVE 
DESIRABLE BEHAVIORAL 

OUTCOMES;

CONDITIONALITIES THAT 
POTENTIALLY COMPROMISE THE 
AGENCY OF BENEFICIARIES OVER 

THEIR SEXUAL AND REPRODUCTIVE 
CHOICES (OR WHICH HOLD THEM 

ACCOUNTABLE FOR DECISIONS 
OVER WHICH THEY MIGHT NOT 

HAVE MUCH INFLUENCE), SUCH AS 
BANGLADESH’S SECONDARY 

EDUCATION STIPEND PROGRAMME 
(SESP), SHOULD BE AVOIDED IF 

OTHER, LESS INVASIVE 
ALTERNATIVES ARE AVAILABLE;

THE ‘SOFT CONDITIONALITY’ 
APPROACH USED BY BANGLADESH’S 

SESP COULD BE A BETTER 
APPROACH THAN HARD 

CONDITIONALITIES IF APPLIED TO 
LESS CONTROVERSIAL 

REQUIREMENTS;



Concluding remarks: policy recommendations

COUNTRIES WITH GOOD MOBILE 
PHONE AND INTERNET NETWORK 

COVERAGE, SUCH AS INDIA, 
SHOULD EXPERIMENT FURTHER 
WITH MOBILE-BASED PAYMENT 

MECHANISMS;

NEPAL AND OTHER COUNTRIES 
THAT DELIVER PAYMENTS 

THROUGH SCHEDULED PAY POINTS 
SHOULD SYSTEMATICALLY 

PROMOTE CARE AND REFERRAL TO 
OTHER, COMPLEMENTARY 

PROGRAMMES;

NEPAL SHOULD STRIVE TO FAST 
TRACK THE EXPANSION OF ITS 

UNIVERSAL CHILD GRANT;

SRI LANKA SHOULD CONSIDER 
IMPROVING THE BENEFIT LEVEL OF 
ITS FLAGSHIP CASH TRANSFER, THE 

DIVINEGUMA PROGRAMME
(SAMURDHI), AND SHOULD 

CONSIDER ROLLING OUT SOME 
KIND OF UNIVERSAL CHILD BENEFIT



CHILD-SENSITIVE 
SOCIAL 
PROTECTION 

ASSESSING PROGRAMMES’ DESIGN 
FEATURES AND COVERAGE OF CHILDREN 



Methodology 
– Design 
Features

Programmes targeting children and pregnant/lactating women 

Supporting children’s access to education (e.g. CTs conditional on 
children’s school attendance; school fee waivers, school feeding 
programmes)

Supporting children’s access to nutrition (e.g. school feeding 
programmes or food transfers targeting children; CTs with child 
nutrition sessions)

Supporting children’s access to health (e.g. non-contributory 
health insurance schemes; CTs with health-related components)

Cash benefits increase with the number of household 
members/children



Limitations

In addition to design, many other factors must 
be considered for a programme to have a 
positive impact on children’s well-being, such 
as proper implementation, local context and 
availability of basic services (Example: CCTs) 

Even programmes that do not explicitly 
include child-related features in their design 
can have positive effects on children 
(Example: old-age pensions).



Findings of the 
assessment





Methodology 
– Child 
coverage 
estimations 

Aim: Compare (estimated) number of children 
covered by all programmes with total number of 
children in the country to have a general idea of 
programme size.

Coverage is usually reported in terms of number of 
HHs or of total individuals. In these cases, child 
population estimates and average HH sizes were 
used to estimate number of children covered.

Limitations: assumptions used for this estimation 
can lead to both under- and overestimation; not an 
assessment of targeting effectiveness; does not 
take potential beneficiary overlaps into account



Findings 

• The large majority of programmes (70 %) 
each cover less than 10 % of all children

• About 60 % of all programmes cover less 
than 5 % of all children

• This is particularly worrisome considering 
the large number of children living in multi-
dimensional poverty







Policy 
considerations 

➢ Have more programmes focused on 
children under the age of 6

➢ Strengthen programmes’ linkages to other 
services, especially nutrition interventions

➢ Conduct in-depth assessments of existing 
programmes in order to assess which ones 
have most potential to be scaled up

➢ Scale up existing programmes and/or 
introduce new ones

➢ Enhance especially child/family allowances
to reach all vulnerable children



Gender and Social Protection in South Asia: an 
assessment of non-contributory programmes’ design

Charlotte Bilo (IPC-IG)



The Online Community aims to:
▪ Promote collaboration between social protection and gender practitioners;

▪ Foster evidence-informed policy dialogue;
▪ Coordinate efforts to build political commitments for gender-responsive social protection; and

▪ Amplify the impact of our work.

Next activities: webinars, selected content on gender and COVID-19 and curated publications with the latest research on 
gender and social protection. 

Relaunch: Gender-Responsive Social Protection Online Community

https://socialprotection.org/connect/communities/gender-sensitive-social-protection/webinars
https://socialprotection.org/connect/communities/gender-sensitive-social-protection/gender-covid-19-response
https://socialprotection.org/connect/communities/gender-sensitive-social-protection/publications-and-resources


Background of the study

➢ Gender-sensitive programming starts in the design phase! 

• Study’s objectives: 

1. Analyse the extent to which South Asia’s SP 
programmes have been designed in a gender-
sensitive way

2. Review existing impact evaluations regarding the 
programmes’ impact on gender outcomes and norms

• Scope and methodology:

• 51 programmes

• Assessment criteria were chosen based on toolkits and 
guidelines on gender-sensitive social protection 
(produced by UNICEF, FAO, UN Women, ODI etc.)

• Assessment of the programmes’ design features was 
based on information publicly available in English (desk 
review)



Gender-based vulnerabilities 
in South Asia: key issues

Region ranks high in 
global gender 

inequality indices 

Statistically significant 
gender bias in 

extreme poverty rates

Precarious and low-
paid work

Low social insurance 
coverage

High burden of unpaid 
care and domestic 

work

Gender-based 
violence, including 

sex-selective 
abortions and early 

marriage



Findings of the 
assessment



Programme 
objectives 

WHY? Clearly stated objectives allow measuring 
progress on gender equality and women’s 
empowerment.

• About half of all programmes seek to address 
gender-based vulnerabilities in their objectives, the 
most common ones being:
o Barriers to education

o Maternity-related health and/or income risks 

o Widowhood/ single women and single parents

o Barriers to the labour market

• Yet, there is little evidence regarding the 
mechanisms to monitor these objectives. 



Targeting, 
enrolment 
and 
registration

WHY? Targeting and enrolment mechanisms can play 
a key role in making programmes more (or less) 
gender-sensitive. 

• Most countries have programmes that either target or 
prioritise women, including female-headed HH and 
pregnant women/mothers or widows and single women. 

• Few programmes (mostly scholarships) target adolescent 
girls.

• Beyond explicit categorical targeting, gender-based 
vulnerabilities can also be considered in other targeting 
methods, e.g. geographical targeting (few cases).

• Some programmes use specific outreach and
communication activities to ensure vulnerable women 
are reached.



Delivery 
mechanisms

WHY? Type of delivery mechanism can have 
implications for women’s time use, safety and 
economic empowerment. 

• Potential benefits of electronic cash transfers:

oGreater security when it is unsafe for women to 
collect benefits elsewhere

oReducing time poverty

oCan also help reduce stigmatisation when 
queuing is no longer necessary 

o Supporting financial inclusion

• Most CTs in the region use banks to transfer 
benefits, yet there are reports of complicated and 
lengthy processes, with implications for 
predictability and time poverty.



Complementary 
services

WHY? Where programmes remain confined in their 
own sectors, there might be missed opportunities to 
address gender-based vulnerabilities.

• In general, most of the programmes’ 
complementary services are focused on nutrition 
and health, but some also provide training on 
financial literacy, asset creation and skills 
development. 

• Most child-related complementary services target 
women. Fathers are rarely included. 

• Reviews showed that training programmes run the 
risk of increasing women’s time burden and not 
being adapted to the needs of beneficiaries. 



M&E and 
social 
accountability

WHY? Men, women, boys and girls are affected 
differently by social protection interventions. 

• Most programmes provide gender-
disaggregated information on beneficiaries.

• However, few were evaluated regarding their 
impacts on gender outcomes.

• Less than half of all programmes use some form 
of community monitoring or social audits. 

• Grievance mechanisms were identified for most 
programmes, though many report irregularities. 



Programme-
specific 
considerations

Cash transfers

• In comparison to other regions, few ‘classical CCTs’. 

• Some CTs are conditional on certain health 
behaviour (ANC visits, institutional delivery) 

Public works programmes

• Some of the region’s PWPs have introduced quotas 
for women, recognising women’s barriers to 
participation in these programmes. 

• MGNREGA is one of the few PWPs that offers 
childcare services, flexible working hours and 
incentives for women to take on leadership roles 
within the programme. 



Conclusions

➢ Social protection programmes alone will not change discriminatory gender 
norms but can help address gender- and age- based vulnerabilities and risks.

➢ Despite some positive examples, governments in the region still have to invest 
significantly in order to make their social protection systems more gender-
sensitive.

➢ Key gaps identified: 
o comprehensive grievance and complaints mechanisms, 

o monitoring and evaluation mechanisms that include gender outcomes. 

➢ Importance of conducting gender assessments prior to implementation.

➢ Review of design features is a first step, but implementation assessments are 
also crucial!



Share your questions to the speakers!

#SPorgWebinar

#SPcovid19 

#COVID19 

#SPresponses

type them in the chat bar

Also, interact with us on Twitter (@SP_Gateway):

Non-contributory Social Protection in South Asia: 
An overview from a child, equity and gender perspective
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Non-contributory Social Protection in South Asia: 
An overview from a child, equity and gender perspective



Thank you
+ Become a member ofMake sure to answer our webinar survey, 

available after the session! 

http://socialprotection.org/

